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CA THA RINE BREITHA UPT.

HER FA MIL Y and TIMES.

N the main street of Berlin, just east of what is
now Scott Street corner, there stood until someEstwenty years ago a handsome one-and-a-half
sorey white frame house with sundry ad-

ditions. Along the front of the house extended a
trellised veranda, ar.d the space between this and the
street was filled in with a. cobblestone walk and a narrow
border of flower beds and perennially blooming lilacs.
An enclosed lawn with fine trees, &nd with a grape arbor
against the house, filled in the angle between main house
and easterly extension. Beyond this was a spacious
yard with driveway from street gate to a barn at the
rear, and another one-. .nd-one-half storey building di-
rectly on the street, the former workshop of the pro-
prietor. Along the street lune was an immaculate white
pieket fence. A well-cultivated vegttable garden out-
lined with 11hick rows of currant bushes adjoined the rear
of the house. Beyond, down the hli, stretched au orchard
to another garden enclosure and a littie meadow with
diminutive, but neyer dry, watercourse spanned by a
litele bridge, the whole bounded by the rear street.

Eight substantial brick houses, rooxnily spaced, .iow
occupy the former orchard and nieadow; the barnyard
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contains a dwelling and several business buildings; and
the old house, stili standing, but -masked by a brick ex-
tension to the street Une, is changed to two stores, known
as numbers 104 and 106 Kàing Street East.

In this house, not long after it ivas first built, and
many years before it with its setting attained the trim
and prosperous look we so well remember, there was
boru at half-past ten in the evening of a sultry summer
day, the 16th day of August, 1834, Catharine, the second
daugliter of Jacob and Margaret Hailer.

The time was one of memorable affliction in the
settiement. An epideice of choiera had broken out in
the village of Gaît, twelve miles from Berlin, immediately
following the visit of a circus on the 28th of July, and had
been brought by resident circus visitors to Berlin and
vicinity. In one week there were thirty-three deaths
in GaIt alone. A victim in Berlin, dying of choiera on
Augusi 1Sth, wvas the wife of Bishop Eby, who appears
to have been the principal man of affairs of the settie-
ment. A man later prominent in Berlin and in the
County generally as a public-spirited citizen came into
notice at this time. Dr. John Scott had corne over from
Scotland to -bis brother in Gait only a few weeks before
the breaking out of the choIera there, and was one of the
most active and fearless relief workers. lie was later
for- many years a resident of Berlin, was the llrst iReeve
of the village and first Warden of Waterloo County.
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The present Public Library, opposite one of the corners
of Court House Square, occupies what had been Dr.
Scott's ornamental garden in front of his house; and the
old house, of red brick, well preserved thlough somewhat
changed, stili stands at the rear of the library.

The littie hamiet of Berlin, so, named only a few years
before, after having been variously klnown as the Sand
lis and as Ebytown, contained at this time but a few

scattered dwellings. A.cross the road from the one spoken
of there was stili, and for a number of years after, a con-
siderable stretch of woods. A littie farther west ivas
one of the sand his, where now is the Town Hall with
street surface graded down about twelve feet beiovy its
level of that time. Down the bill was a swamp which
the road to, the Waterloo, grist miii crossed on " corduroy."-
Stretching for many miles about Berlin was a prosperous
farming settiement of iPennsylvania Germans, who had
taken up the land some thirty years before.

To this settlement, then a part of Ilalton County,
Tipper Canada, carne Jacob Mlailer with young wife and
infant daugliter, and on locating in B3erlin estabiished a
home which he retained to, the end of his life. le soon
resumed lis handicraf t of wood turner and chair and
spinning-wlieel. maker, which had beeii in abeyance since
lie lad left lis native Germany a f ew years before, and
at once flled a want in the settlernent. The pioneer
manufacturer in Berlin, he was also, the first settier from,
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Germany, the flrst of the large body of native Gernians
who, mainly, mnade of the littie village the rnost important
German centre as well as the foremost manufacturing
town in Canada.

Jacob Hailer was born, in Wilferdingen, in the Grand
Duchy of Baden, Germany, November 20th, 1804.
le came to Arnerica in 182~9, landing at Baltimore, Md.
There, tlirougi lier father, brother and sister, who had
been fellow passengers with him, lie met Margaret Riehl
(born 1807), a native of Muehihausen in the then Frenchi
Province of Alsace, wlio with a younger brother had
corne over the year before. In those days, which saw
the feeble beginnings of ocean stearn navigation, the
-voyage to America was by sailing vessel and was a bazar-
dous urtderta«king. Margaret Riehl and lier young
brotlier were ninety-two days at sea. Their vessel
(named tlie Henry Clay), driven out of its course by
adverse winds, was given up for lost, and passengers and
crew were on the verge of starvation before port was
gained, and this was Baltimnore, instead of New York,
the intended destination. Jacob Hailer accompanied
the Riehl family to Buffalo in 1830, and there, in the sarne
year, married Margaret Riehl. For a whule they lived
at Chippewa, on the Canada side of tlie Niagara River,
where was born tlieir first chuld, a daugliter, Margaret,
ini 1831, in tlie fait of whicli year tliey carne to what is
now Waterloo Township, and lived for a year or longer
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in a little log-house about one mile west of what is now
German Mills, on the main road from that place to Berlin.
In 1833 Hailer bought his first acre of land in Berlin,
from Benjamin Eby, the (Mennonite) Bishop Eby
already spoken of, and at once set up his dwelling and
workshop.

As the years passed the German Handwerker and
his wife progressed by thrift and industry to competence.
The family increased by a further succession of daughters:
ilarriet, born 1836, Marian in 1838, and Caroline Hannah
in 1843; and finally came a son, Jacob Christian, born
in 1846 (at which time, as we read, the population of
Berlin amounted to 400).

Active as he was in the establishment of the Evan-
gelical Association in Canada, the home of Jacob Hailer
was always hospitably open to the ministers of this de-
nomination. The first meetings of the Association in
Berlin were for some time held in Hailer's shop. One of
the ministers, a young man Jacob Wagner, for a time
in charge of the work of the church in Berlin, married
Margaret Hailer. Canada was at that tcime a part of
the New York Conference of the Association. Minister
Wagner was later stationed in Buffalo, N.Y., where one
of his close friends was Philip Louis Breithaupt, a young
man carrying on a light tanning business with his father.
Breithaupt made periodical trips to Canada to buy sheep
skins, etc., for the tannery in Buffalo, and through his
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friend Wagner made the acquaintance of the Hailer
family. Libarius Breithaupt, the father of Philip Louis,
died in May, 1851. His funeral was the flrst at which
Minister Wagner officiated at Buffalo. The son thereafter
dropped bis one given name, Philip, and called himself
simply Louis; mainly, it appears, in order to continue
the business name of L. Breithaupt.

Louis Breithaupt married Catharine Hiailer on the
8th day of February, 1853. We are told of how the wed-
ding party, strung out in a line of cutters, drove gaily to
Bridgeport, to, an hotel located on the south side of the
road between the two bridges. Bridgeport at that time
was a thriving trade and industrial centre, where were
made, by hand, waggons, harness, saddles, knives,
scythes, and farmers' requirements generally. In the
evening the party attended the opening of the new
court house cf Waterloo County, then just completed,
ini Berlin. H-usband and wife proceeded by horse and
buggy-there was no railway to Berlin-to Buffalo,
where awaited them on Carrol Street,, next to Seneca
Street,, ina the part of the city long known as the Hydraul-
ics, a neat, substantial. and commodious brick house just
buit by the husband. Here passed the first nine years,
almost, of Catharine Breithaupt's xnarried life, and here
were born ber first three sons, Louis Jacob in 1855,
William Henry in 1857, and John Christian in 1859.
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Before his marriage, a year after the death of bis
father, Louis Breithaupt formed a partnership with
Jacob F. Schoellkopf in Buffalo, Schoellkopf being the
capitalist and Breithaupt,, apparently, the more active
partner, doing particularly the outward business; travel-
ling a good deal, aniong other directions to the then Far
West, to Chicago, and beyond the Mississippi to, the
Missouri River. There may here be mentioned that in
the way of business requirîng the services of a Iawyer,
lie made the acquaintance of Abraham Lincoln in Spring-
field,9 El., and ever afterward retained intense admiration
for this national hero. A small photograpli of Lincoln,
received from him, remains a souvenir of thîs acquain-
tance.

An early friend of Louis Breithaupt, from. his youthful
years, before lie ivas married, and afterward a friend of
his family, wvas, and is, Mr. Carl Boller of Buffalo, 110W

in serene old age, but stili active.
In 1857, Breithaupt, preferring a business of bis own,

started a tannery in Berlin, Canada West, on land ob-
tained froin lis father-in-Iaw. Hither came his good
friend and brother-in-Iaw, ]Rev. Jacob Wagner. in the
spring of 1858, having, on account of broken health,
had to quit the ministry and intending to go into business
wîth Breithaupt. 11e died, only thirty-three years
old, two weeks after bis ai.ival in Berlin (in a bouse,
later moved and stili in use on Breithaupt Street, then
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occupying part of the site of the Breithaupt Leather
Coînpany's present warehouse and offices on Queen
Street). Rev. Jacob Wagner's son, Louis Henry, now
Superintendent of Missions for the Canada Conference
of the Evangelical Association in the North-West Pro-
vinces of Canada, lived for many years in the family
of his uncle Breithaupt; flrst for a wvhiIe in infancy after
the death of bis father, later in sehool age, and stili later,
after college years, when active in bis uncle's business,
until lie entered 'the ministry in 1882.

In 1861, the year of the breaki-ng out of the American
Civil War, Louis Breithaupt decided to move to Cana.-
The family left Buffalo on the first day of November in
that year. lIn Berlin they occupied for ten years the
frame house and additions, now, what there is left,
partly separated and used as three dwellings, off Adam
Street near the tannery. lIn this house were born the
first daughter, Carolline Margaret Barbara, in November,
1861, Mielvina, Emilia in 1863, Esra Carl 'LU 1866, Daniel
Edward in 1868, and Albert Liborius in 1870. kn 1871
the family xnoved into the large brick bouse off Adam
Street at the bead of Margaret Avenue, known as Wal-
deck; and here, in joy and sorrow and in tranquil older
age, Catharine Breitbaupt lived for thirty-nine years,
by a few years the greater part of lier life. At Waldeck
were born lier chidren, Catharina Louise in 18792, and
Friedericli Adolpli in 1875, and bere she died peacefully
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and viith Christian resignation on the evening of July
the 5th, 1910, thirty years and two days after the death
of lier beloved husband.

The life of the father of the family was one of unre-
mitting activity and of indoxnit:rble perseverance.
Through successes and reverses, among the latter the
complete destruction by fire of bis entire tannery plant
twice in short succession, in 1867 and in 1870, lie built
up a large business. In fostering the growth of bis adopt-
ed town and in the extension of its interests in every
direction lie was foremost. In tlie latter years of bis
life Louis Breithaupt had well earned to be called the first
citizen of Berlin. For xnany years lie was scliool trustee,
member of the Town Council, etc. At the time of -his
death lie lias in his second year as Mayor of the Town.
In ail the activities of the father the mother îvas bis
constant, devoted and sympatlietic lielpmate. In the
family the fatlier was steru, but always affectionate.
0f the mother lier older sons will most strongly remember
lier distress when any of tlien had done wrong, and lier
persistence and love in correcting their faults.

A great sorrow caine to, the fainily in the tragic deatli
of their littie son and brother, Daniel Edward,, not quite
three years old, in 1871. On a Sunday afternoon, the
9tli day of July, there was a Sunday Schooi festival in a
grove near the tannery, then rebuilding and not yet
completed. Bain coming on the large party took slielter
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in the building, on the main floor, which broke, dropping
many into the vats below. No one was injured to any
extent except the littie boy, who wvas drowned. "1Gott
sehenke miT und uns allen die Onade ikn im Himmel einst
wvieder zu sehen,-" wrote father of him in the family
records in his Bible.

On the third day of July, 1880, a littie after ten
o'clock in the forenoon, there closed the useful life of
Louis Breithaupt. 0f vigorous constitution and great
energy, he had broken down by overwork, and died, yet
a young man, not quite 53 years old. In the house he
planned and buit with sucli excellent forethought, and
wherein he died, in the same room as mother after him,
he lived for less than nine years.

Father's death was the great crisis in mother's life.
It was followed in a few short years by a number of
deaths in the family. Freiderich Adoipli, the youngest
of the family, a most affectionate littie boy, and already
giving, at his tender age of seven years, evidence of large
mental capacity, died of diphtheria on June 21st, 1882,
in Cleveland, OLi-o, where lis inother was on a visit to
her friend Mrs. (Bishop) Dubs. On April 14th,. 1886,
Catharina Louise, the youngest daugliter, a briglit,
lovable child, the sunshine of the household and her
mother's particular dependence, died after a short illness.

Grandfather and grandinother Hailer celebrated the
fiftieth anniversary, their golden wedding, quietly on
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September l9th, 1880. Not two years after, on the 6th
of Mardi, 1882, grandfather died. Graudmother, sur-
viving hlm for three years, died on the 9th day of June,
1885.

Mother's only brother, Jacob Cbristian Hailer, died
November ôth, 1886. 111e ivas twice married; in 1866
in New York, wliere lis first wife died, and on November
£Thït, 1883, to Louisa Knell, at B3erlin, Ont., to wliere lie
had returned. One daugliter, Erna Bertha, is now the
only bearer of the family name of grandfatlier Hailer's
descendants.

Grandmotlier Breithaupt lived for many years in
the family of lier son, who tenderly cared for lier after
the early deati of bis father. Grandmother came over
from Buffalo a few years after the rest of the family.
Fath er bad a separate dwelling bulit for lier in one of the
additions to the old bouse, and when building bis new
bouse a special part of it was buit and arranged for
grandmotlier. She died, at the age of 85 years, in
January, 1887, six and one-balf yeutrs after ber son.

Our brother Bsra Carl diei', faithful unto death to
bis sense of duty, at 2 o'clock A.M. on the 9,7tli day of
January, 1897, from injuries received the evening before
ini an explosion at th-- -Berlin Gas and Electrie works, of
wbicli lie was manager and part owner. Tbus suddenly
closed, in the flower of early manbood, at not quite 31
years, a life of large promise of usefulness. Esra Carl
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liad taken the scientific course at North-Western College,
Naperville, Ill., graduating in 1887. F or some years
after that, bis bealth flot being strong, he spent parts
of the winters in the Soutli, in Bermuda and in Texas,
accompanying to botli places Dr. D. S. Bowlby, an old
and esteemed friend of the family; the family physician
for more than forty years. In 1891 and 1892 lie took a
post-graduate course in Electrical Engineering at Johns
Hopkins University, Baltimore, after wbicb lie lived
regularly in Berlin. 11e changcd the Berlin and Waterloo
horse railway to an electric railway, and sliortly afterward
acquired a large interest in the property and became
president and manager. 11e wvas member of the American
Institute of Blectricail Engineers, and of the Canadian
Electrical Association, of whicli latter body lie was vice-
president at the time of his death. 0f bis estate mother
gave a thousand dollars to the Berlin and Waterloo
Hlospital, in whicli is placed a window to his memory.

Lt was years after father's death before our dear mother
could be induced to resume any interest in lufe. A visit
she made to Germany in 1888, writli her son John, daugliter
Melvina and nephew ]Rev. L. H1. Wagner, to fatlier's
relatives as also to lier own, may be said to have been
somewbat of a turning point. Gradually she became
interested in many churcli and other benevolent activities,
and particularly in ber grandchildren as tliey came one by
one. iler greatest pleasures were the family gatlierings
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at lier house, at Christmas and on other occasions. In
her own Zion Church, in the building of which she so
largely took part, both financially and with good counsel,
and in the many interests connected with it; in the
Canada Conference of the Evangelical Association, and
in the general missionary and other causes of the Asso-
ciation; in the Berlin and Waterloo Hospital, of the
Ladies' Auxiliary of which she was treasurer for a
number of years, and in other worthy interests of her
native town; she was for many years active. The cause
which in later'years held lier greatest interest was perhaps
that of the Deaconess' Society of the Evangelical Asso-
ciation in Canada; a cause which she had near at heart,
and to which she left a handsome property in Berlin.

With her two oldest sons she was a trustee of her
husband's estate, and in this capacity showed lier business
acumen as well as her power of smoothing out difficulties
and reconciling divergent views. She was the active
head of the family.

Our dear mother's health, for years feeble after father's
death, was later fairly good. To this lier habits of in-
dustry and regularity and of early rising and retiring
largely contributed. She greatly enjoyed travel and
benefited thereby. In 1896 she made a second visit to
Germany. Ste made periodical visits to the two of lier
children living at a distance, and made other journeys,
sometimes accompanying one or other of lier sons on
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long trips, on one, only a few years ago, with lier son
Albert to the Pacifie coast, ail of which she enjayed with
ever buoyant and eager spirit. For more than twenty-
five years she regularly spent part of the summer months
in Penetanguishene, on Georgian Bay, where was lier
summer home and where she had many friends.

She was a good correspondent, and had, naturally,
the art of writing interesting letters. For many years
she kept an extensive diary, which became a valuable
family and general chronicle.

The death of lier son-in-law, A. B. AugustSne, in 1909,
deeply affected lier. Albert Benjamin Augustine was
born in Racine, Wis., March 6th, 1859, graduated from
North-Western College, Naperville, Ill., in 187fi, and had
been, at the time of bis deatli, Principal of the Winslow
School ini his native city for over 9.5 years. 11e married
sister Caroline in August, 1887, and became a greatly
esteemed member of our family. His untimely death,
Saturday, April l2.th, was cauSed by kidney disease,
whicli had confined him to, lis bed about four nionths.
A life-size bronze medallion portrait of him, placed
shortly after his death in the scliool whili lie well served
for so many years, testifies to the respect in whili lie was
lield by bis fellow citizens.

Mother liad been subject to heart trouble more or less
for a number of years. In Mardi last slie accompanied
lier son William on a somewliat liurried journey to, Ber-
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muda. Here were at the time her friends, and relations
by marriage, Mr. and Mrs. Murphy and Miss Murphy,
and she much enjoyed a short visit with them and to
the scenes described to her, years before, by her son Esra
Carl. The journey brought, however, some over-exer-
tion, not sufficiently heeded. ler friends had urged her
to prolong her visit in Bermuda, but she was eager to
return home, and here her too active disposition led her
at once to take part in various work and excitations
instead of taking the rest she required. A month after
her return heart disease again gave trouble, and a lingering
illness set in which gradually exhausted her vitality.
She had left her house for the last time, as it proved,
by special effort, as she did not feel well, to attend a
meeting of the Deaconess' Society. At times hope of
recovery seemed justified, but complications ensued and
the end was a gradual sinking. On Tuesday morning,
July 5th, her children and grandchildren were called to
bid farewell. She rallied somewhat, but was weaker
again in the afternoon, and slowly lapsed into uncon-
sciousness; she died at half-past eight in the evening.
The funeral, Friday afternoon, July 8th, was very largely
attended by friends and relatives from near and far. Her
mortal remains were reverently laid to rest in the family
plot in Mount Hope Cemetery, between the graves of
her husband and her son Esra Carl.
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"So strong, so gentie, a life fuît of love and good
works, which invokes sweet memories, not Of sorrow,' but
of joy and hope," said, of lier, a close personal friend.
The memory of her useful, noble life remains a blessing
to generation upon generation of her descendants.

About fourteen years ago our dear mother planted,
in the centre of the littie public green in the bend of Mar-
garet Avenue near lier house, a northern oak sapling,
brouglit from Georgian Bay. This oakç, now becoming
a stately tree, is typical of lier character-strong, stead-
fast, beaàutifu1.

Surviving are four sisters, four sons, two daughters,
twenty-:five grandehiîdren, the youngest born in lier
bouse during lier last illness, and two great-grandchildren.

An itein from the Toronto Globe, a t ographical
sketch froin the Berliner Journal, a short biograpliy and
appreciation in the Christlicke Botschafter, by lier friend,
the editor, ]Rev. G. Heinmiller, an extract frorn the
Berlin Daily News of July 7th, 1880, relating to Louis
Breithaupt, and a family register are appended.

W.
BERLIN, ONT., Mardi, 1911.
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From the Globe, Toronto, Thurnday, July 7, 1910:

DEATH 0F MRS. BREITHAUPT.

BERLIN y OLDEST NATIVE RESIDENT AND A
PROMINENT CHURCH WORKER.

BERLIN, Ont., July 6.- The death took place on
Tuesday cvening of Mrs. Catharine Breithaupt, reliet of
the late Louis Breithaupt, at the family residence on
Margaret Avenue. The deceased had been iii since
April with heart trouble.

The late Mrs. Breithaupt was born in 1834, and was
Berlin's oldest native resident. Her parents immigrated
to Canada in 1830, and were the first German settlers in
Berlin. In 1853 she was married to the late Mr. Louis
Breithaupt, wvho then resided in Buffalo. In 1861 tliey
moved to Berlin and Mrs. Breithaupt bas resided here
ever since. Her husband died in 1880. She is survived
by four sons and two daughters.

During lier long residence in Berlin she lias been con-
nected with almost every charitable and philanthropic
rnovement in the town. She was a Iife-long member of
Zion Evangelical Chiurcli and one of its most liberal con-
tributors. In addition to assisting in the erection of the
new churcli, she also donated the beautiful organ in
memory of lier deceased husband and son Carl. She
was a valued member of the various organizations of the
churcli, and was also officially connected with the Deacon-
ess-' Society of the Canada Conference and of the General
Board in Chicago.
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Prom the Berliner Journal, JuIy 13, 1910.

t grail 9atýOzIua o8rditl~ulpt.

,ln albect, ber tIamifieunonunq an Wargaret--guenue in ber 9lorbs
wacrb, (tarb arn 21benb beî 5. juli (ScItartie geborente aiter, VLittrie be3
i3or 30 $jabren berftorbenen Qoule &Britfjaupt, irn 211ter »on 75 aru
10 M1fonaten unb 19 Zcigeu. 23m 2(pt wiurbe bie ainge'djiebeue bon ele
item, 5Çert3ebeit befaffen unb baffelbe bjat nun ibren Zob 4erbeigeIiibrt.

-0acob ffailer, ber Q3ater ber Q3e4torbencu, fain 1832 mit feiner tt:
tin, alo erfter beutfd)et %nfiebler naçý ýerIin unb begrilubete fpâ~ter eiu nô::
belgefif$ft bal>ier. ýrau f8reit>aupt woar feine pneite Zoýter unb iurbe
amn 16. 2Luguft 1834 baf)ier %eboren. Cie toar mniflfn bic Llttej'te bldet ge:-
borene Rinioonerin ber Cctabt. gn 1853 trat bic ý3eeforbene mit Q!ouio
5Breittaupt cui8 Ouffalo, ber ter>ranurn .1iute fut feine @kerberei
ju faufen, in ben (RMeftcxnb. Wùn .eodeiti8tage fanb in f8erlin aud bie
Rrôffnuug beô neuen (Yourtjaufea ftatt, unb baî junge Repaar betblligte
ficb abenbo an ber Ç.eieriýfe!t, na6> einer eaierfabJrt nad) î8ribqeport.
Mie 9?eife nadý Muffain madjiten bie $8eibeu in einem ýufjrroerf, benu Ri

fenbafjnen gab eê natt1liçb nod) ni#~t 1857 etablirte ber @atte dune @~et,
berel ln Z3erlin, ub 1861 Iie5 fiçý bie îýamiIie bliet nieber. .9rni ý3reit::
baupt ftarb ami 3. 3ufi 1880; et roat ber YfJa»or ber <2ýtabt, uub bie OBez
erbigung fanb, amn 6. 1ýuli unter fef>r grofter -0et4eiligung ftatt. Zie <eorge
füt bic bamae jurn 4eil uo4 nid# tunad>fene ýùmiIie fief itun auf bie
»criwittwiete PJutter, unb fie ýjat ibre fýwere 2lufgabe gut auegefflfjrt.

<Z-ie bjat i4re eamifie cbriftlidj eqogqen, unb, nebenbei mandje6 V~ert
ber 58arrnter&igfeit im Cctiffen ciu0gefil1rt. M)er 3~ionegecinbe ber
Ruangelifcýen @emeinfýaft roanbte it ibre 9MIbt4altigfeit lu befouberein
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W2ale iu. Mie ý5rau b>at bic Kôjne Z)rqel in biefer Rir>e aum, 2Intznen
an ben berftotbencn (.@atten unb, ben lmt fcýônften lRanue6nlter beungttcf:

ten (25obn R7arl geftiftet. M)ent Z)iafoniffenbereln ber (Ranabatofevenà
înad>te fie ein eaue an ber Rcfe »ou MYanarbftr«ýe unb, D2cttgar-et.$%ues
nue pin @.ef(jeuft.

î8on ben &ebn Rinbern leben nod) f e%0, ithnlidj 23Duiô 31. V3iliar
2 obin R. unb 2flbert R~., alle berborragenbe @edj)dfteleute tjier In &r:

li; ferner ý3rau R~. 9Xf. 5%ugufine i W)acine, M3ioconfin, unb Urau Mtr.
f8aumaun in M8aterlon. 21ud) bfnter1ldfit bie Z3eritorbene 25 R-n!el unb 2
Ureufel. Zret ý25ôbne finb geitorben; ber fdjn erontInte ý2objn .Rart
»or 3wDilf 1ýabren bel efiner Rptofion i ber ftdbtifcfen @~a0fabrif, Maniel
in ber R~iubfeit burd (Rrtrinfen in ber (@erbere! beo Q3aterô, unb 21bolb

an ber Zptbeitie, wilI->eub et mit ber RJutter einen Oefuib in R[etetcinb
rnadte. Mie iflngfte Zodter, 23oulfe, ftcirb i 1886.

f8efonbere anertennenonmertb roar ber ed>te beutie <>arctter ber
î3rau 58reitb>aupt. ZDbwiobl bierautanbe geboren, l>cgte uub f1egte bie
!3eitorbene bie beutfd)e ý25ra> unb, ben beutfcfjen ®eift. (2dmmtid>e
Rinber l>abcn eine grilublid)e beutîdie Rr3ierbung genoffen, unb finb lmt

(ýtanbe bao Oeutc>e f[ieÇýenb p~ fpredj)ex unb au fcfreibe-a. .2a feib[t in
bie ÇSariliext ber Rinber bjat fidi bie 2iebe aur R9utterfpiracte fortgepffan&t:
baie Zeutde litinl ben lngeren îýamilicnfreifen immer nodi bie Urngange:5
fpradie, unb Rltcrn wiie SRinber finb ftoliaouf il>re beutfdie 21bftarnmung
unb ff>re beutîdje epradje.

Vie î8&erbiguug erfolgte amn Çreitag 91ad>xnittag. lmn rQuertaufe
b>ielt Rrro. 1,. t. 2itt eine rre 2lubadjt, roorauf fidj ber 2eid>enag in bie

iJon 5rt. 21. (k. (ýdjreiter mit Zrauer&eiden auegefdjmtcfte Rifrde begab.
Zac gerdumige t»ebiiube wcir mit Qeibt-cagenben crngefttt[t unb bett @i»ot:
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teobienfte fpra(ý RIjrm. 9R. 2. vLing bon m3aterloo bie - rbffnuugogebete,
faiicof Piowvmau aue 21tUentori,î, $Oa., ftielt ejue einbrudfïboUe beutffje
<9Pebigt, Rbn-o. 0~. M. MZamm berla~ ben £ebenôfriuf ber 3efoeen
unb Rbrro. @~. $}obnfon au6 <R[e»elanb ipruf> ini (Rugifd> üiber beren Zbar-
tigfeit im 3ntereffe ber RbL1ng. @enteinfx4t. 2tfibt cinbere jI3rebiger ber

Rbang. etei4dýaft betbjeitigten fid» an ben Zrauerfe!erIicjteiten. 2eie
dmentrffiger eaten bie blet Qt$bne 23ouio, v3iUfici, 1ýobn unb 211bert, fo--
roie M>r. 58aumann bon W3aterloo unb (.br. 2. e. -Magner. <Rine fet>r
groàe Scibf l unenipenben roatei bon Q58eriuanbten unb î5teunben gefanbt
moorben. Mie -93eftattunq erfolgte ctuf bem ýamiIiengrunbft1f in 9Rnount
'50pe !ýrîeb4>f. ýriebe ibrer %Çdje!

From the Christihe Botachafier.
ine eble iffiau.

2Luf ber 1. (ýe!te biejcr %Rummer bringen foir bao getuxtgene ý3iIb ier
eblen î>cu, ý2 Ia t bar i na 0 r e it ba u t, beren eint:
gang in bem trauten ,M~3albed" 3u S8erlin, (Ranaba, f owie in ber SBerflner
@ecmeinbe cie grofie Qlhfe jintedla(fen b>at. M)ie eeim-gegangene wvar eine
ibeale 9Nfuttcr, eiue treue, parte !ýreunbin unb eie f ýâenewierte M)itar:r
beite-in lm Geinberge 5Octtee. ýrI» ibreo getiebten @3atten buirc ben Zob
teraubt, bjatte fie affei bic fcýwere unb berantroortungo6l!e Ktufgabe ber
Rr&iebung iOrer grofien î3amifie auf fidj), uub nier wie (256reiber biefeô oft
(@e1egenIjeit bautte, i ben ýaiIienfteifen au nieilen, bie aue biefein lic

ben ýeimn terborgegangeu, ber roeif, foie erfoIreif> ie biefe grofie 2[ufgabe
gelit biat. Vie ber unfterblid)en Ri$nigin 2uife rcaren audi ibre gine
ber ibre jicbften E5â4. RO lar ei gar liebtid)eo Q3ilb, mien $ginber
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i.rb Rinbel8finber imn ,GQ3latef" fi«4 àu ciuern ýamiieufeft bercinigten iinb
bic fflutter unb @rofbmutter n3ie dune Rôinigin unter i»neit roattete. E(5ie
forgte nhf>)t nur (tir bae irbic(je M3otjt iXjrcr 5Rinber, fonberu beren geift:
li*ôe 583oljergeben war ibjr dui noff grieree Wliegen, unb eie groIe

ýýreube luar ce iýr, ale fie feýeu burfte, ie (2ýône unb Zi3cter bem eerrn
bieiîen unb ini ber R~ird)e tberborragenbe eteUfungen einnelpnen.

W1ber auçj eiue ebte ý r e u n b i nt mar bic Rntf6)lafene. Mitr:-
beboli in it>rcm gcin&en 55enebraen, IDar fie boÈý leid4t 3ugdnglid), Dertrauexv
erivecenb, -art, ri1d(hfjte»oU unb bauf bar. Mlir leruten fie Auerlt »or
lýaren fennen, ale mit nd) in ber gro(en R'apeffe 3u ¶)2eutlingen roobir%
frit uub bai8 ç8orred)t Oatten, fie unb ifjre S8efeitun% i unfereni bcfýeiz
benen 15eim pu betjcrbergen. Za bait une aber bic eble Çýrau, bic bamalo
bae 5otelleben fo fatt bjatte unb (id) ncufj cineni dtriftlidcf>eQn iluienfreiô
fef>nte, nie ioergeffen. C1oo o(t fie nur founte, brcidjte fie ibjre bnnfbare 23iee
bc 3um 2(uebrucf, îinb (o nft IDir ln ,Mlabed" eiutet>rten, r»urben mir
liebc»oiD barcrn erinncrt, baù mir it>r mai cie îýreunbif>eit crwiefen fjatten.
M3ir betrad)ten ce c!i cine groàe Rbre, cier fo eblen ýreunbin einen be-

fcýeibcen Stran& au(e @5rab tegen 3u bül4en.
?Ifflgemeiu befcrnnt uft audi, liecf> Inarineo 'ýntereffe R54wii. O3rcitt>aupt

an ber îiôrberiin% ber 9ieidj6fa)c R!>rifti frte ¶uf ineb>4acte VIkife
betiitigte ie fuf> in ýSntereffe beC M3erteî O~otteô. R.rnoiônene-- unb ri1t'

menircert ift, il fie auçi uni bae ittid)e 523ob> itrcr 2[ngeiftten ie::
forgt wiar. ý3ielc <ýabrc fang beitcttte ie 30 unb nîefjr RS 4 r i (t 1 i cý e

o3 t f Cý a f t c r tir il>rc beutf*in Urbeiter, bic fie gratie crt>ietten Unb
auçý gerne mnitml>men, oli fie ebangéIifd) ober ftatliid woaren. 'ln biee
fer -Veife frit bic <%nt(dita(ene ualcred)eubar riCtt-a (egen auegeitreut.
<3unt 91nbentcn an itren »erungTI1dten (ýobn Qarl ififtcte ie bic prd)
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tige 5l3feifenorget in ber SBerliner Rir>e, unb in if>xem %3ermdcýtnie [mnb
$500 biorgefeter,, um biefelbe gut lmn (tanb pu hjttet. M5ie it>r eri
nrarm fd)lug flIr bie iifoniffen[acýc, brio befuubete fie oft alo (O3Ueb ber

!erltuxt9obet)Ôbe uniereo Mialoiffecoerfe ini (Sicùgo, nb, in ber 24c>nc
tuug eiue6 ~lioifuj in î8 erlin, (Sanaba, lut V~ert bon etroa $4000.
.3n ibrem -Zeftamcnt Ijat 2AW~. &BeitIbiupt, ivie woir uon ber îYaeniie er:%

fna>rexi, folgenbe ç8cftimtmuiigen gemcicf>t:

ý1ir bie affgeraeine M01ffionefafit ................. $1000
jýflr bie Rauaba gonfercii&miff ion ............... 3000
ýüir bic Ramaba Rcfrn-Rrcbuaj . .......... 3000
ýürx bit (ianabui SonerenaeZiatoniffenfa*e au[tlid àuin Zialoniffenz

teirn ....... ... .. ... ... .. ... 500
ýýir bie 'ý3fefenorgeI putffi>ê . ............... 500
Uütr bie U)oung PUeu'ô (Rbriftian 29fclation in Q3erfin unter qemoiffen

&5ngne b i ug.u.n g................... 1000

91oA in miberer V3eife wrnr bicehgneie moitern Rreifen elu
reiýe-r (2egeu qetoorben. ," roiU bid) fcgnen, uub bu fot[ft eiu (2egen
fein,u i[± aiuë an i4r rei6flicý in Rr41lung gegangen. lýr q3fab luar nicf>t

linine-r mit MRoien beftceut; in (@egeuteil mnufte fie manýe bittere Rr
fa4ranqen mncuen, unb roieberboit filtrte i4r QBeq burdi ba-8 Zùit beô Zobee6:
fdatteno, lmo eô i4jrer cecele inn Ztoit bauge luar. Mber in fiubtlieu
M3ertrauen bielt fie feit an Zein, ber atte tertlé 4inauOgtlbrt It. 9un
erIeiutt fie in 2i6)te ber ftmigteit. itile affe aufamnerit utt tat jum
Oe(ten berer, hie (Oott lieben m~ 21nbenfen IDIrb lin cegeu bteiben.



From the Bertin Daily Newis. July '7, 1880.

MIR. BREITHAUI>T'S FUNERAL.

Without doubt the largest fanerai that ever took
place in the County of Waterloo was that of the late
Mayor Breithaupt. Amongst those present were friends
and relations from Detroit, IBuffalo, New York, and other
places in the States, the Warden of the County, the May-
ors and Councils of Gait, Waterloo, Guelphi, Stratford,
&c., and nearly ail the other leading citizens of the
County of Waterloo. As previously stated in these
columns, the funeral services commenced at the family
residence, where the Revds. S. Weber and C. A. Spies
led the devotions. After this the procession formed in
the following order, headed by Mr. H. Anthes in a
Carriage:

The Town Police,
The Band,

The Pire Brigade,
The Employees,

The Clergy,
The Family Physician,

The Hearse,
The Fainily,

The other Mourners,
The Berlin Council,

Councils of other PIacýs,
The Citizens.
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The Police, Band, Fireinen and employees were on
foot, the rest in carniages. The pali bearers were H.
Kranz, M.P., Ex-mayor, Wm. Jaffray, Reeve, and
Councillors Clemnent, Staebler, Anthes and Moffat. The
procession moved very slowly, the Band playing the
Dead March in a most feeling and affecting manner.
Ail along the route the streets were lined with people
desirous of seeing the pageant inove along. At the church
only a very small portion of the people could get in, but
a highly interesting and affecting service was held. The
]Rev. Josepli Umbach, an old friend and pastor of de-
ceased, preached a very eloquent and powerful sermon
in the German, and the Rev. S. L. Umbach made a short
address in the English language. The service being Con-
cluded here, the procession wvas again formed and pro-
ceeded to, the cemetery, where the pastor of the church,
the Rev. J. Kliphardt, read the burial service. Amongst
the clergy present were, in addition to those already
mentioned, Revds. C. F. Braun, Geo. Braun, G. Staebler,
M. L. Wing and J. Murlock from a distance, and Revds.
Messrs. Feilman, Ford, Manz, Tait, Beaumont, Funeken
and Sherk, of the Town. The mere mention of ail these
names is suflicient to show conclusively in what great
esteem the late Mayor was held. In addition to what
has already been given in these coluinus, we add the fol-
lowing particulars as furnished by the family :-Louis
Breithaupt was born Nov. 8th, 189.7, in Allendorf an
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der Werra, Kurliessen, Gerniany. In 1842 his father
emigrated to, America, and in the following year returned
to Germany and brouglit ini lis mother and himself. He
was at this tinte 16 years old. H1e came to, Buffalo, N.Y.,
where he carried on business on a very limited scale in
company with lis father. On the death of bis father
in 1851 he became a partner in the extensive tanning and
leather business of Mr. J. F. Schoellkopf of Buffalo,
travelling for this firma for 12 years. In 1858 lie estab-
lished bis leather business in Berlin, and three years
later, before the outbreak of the late American ivar, he
removed with bis family to Berlin, Canada. lie was
married in 1853, the three eldest sons being born in
Buffalo, N.Y., and the rest of the family here. Three
daugliters and six sons are now living, and one son was
accidentally drowned in July, 1871. H1e was burned out
twice in Berlin. is mother, aged 79, is stili living, as
also lis only sister who resides in Detroit.
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FA MIL Y REGZSTER.

Liborius Breithaupt w'as born in Allendorf an der Werra, Kur-
hessen, Germany, in 1797; died, Buffalo, N.Y., May, 1851. Oc-
tober 24th, 1826, he married Barbara Catharina Goetze, born
October l9th, 1801, died, Berlin, Ont., Canada, January, 1887.
Like his father, grandfather and great-grandrather, Liborifus Brei-
thaupt wvas by occupation a light-leather tanner. In January, 1844,
after a prelirninary voyage to, and stay in America for apparently
about a year, lie brouglit over hiis family, wife and son, and settled
in Buffalo, N.Y. is own account is:

,,M3ir tjaten unfere tîjeucre ffeimnatb »erfafienunmter ber 4ten 91o-
bember 1843, unb reifdeu auf f8retnen, ben 20ten 91olo. gingen ivir unter
<eegel, naçý efuer !lefar>rboITret betrttbteu WZeife ion 10 MQod>en, Inngten 'mir
unter @~ottec P8ciftanbe, ben 27tert Iýanuar 184 gltfflidj iu New-York
an, bir b>letc une aflba 18 2age auf, barnad> rei(ùten mir taon bielrt>er
nad) Buffalo, Yno loir ben 25tcn ýjebruuc 1844 gIt1fIid) aufumen, toir fauf:
ten une Ibier in ber eeiber 9Àft clu eaufi mit eiuem @arten Z3ar 315 Dolar,
unb fingen ben folgenbeu Wlonat unter @~otteo ý8ei(t«ube un(er @~e(d>dft
cm, ber *err %ieIcer bie ed>itfale ber (eterblidjen teitet, fq~ mit une, bez
f«jirme uub befdjiIte une, unb (dicufe une feinen fimîntifdje E5egen, in bie:
fcm neuen 2cmbe, biefeî foinfdit auo ffer3enogritnbe."

LIBoRTus BREITHAUPT.
GÂTHAETIA BREITHAUPT.

Liborius and Cathiarina Breithaupt had issue:-
Philip Louis, afterward known as Loui3i Breithaupt> horu in

Allendorf a.W., November 8thi, 182.7; died, Berlin. Ont., Muy Srd,
1880.

Marie Elisabeth Friederika, born ;rme l4th, 1829, died May
lSth, 1834.



FAmiLy GROUP, 1876.



Catharina, born, Buffalo, N.Y., February l8th, 1847; married,
Mardi Srd, 1864, Jacob Raquet, who died in Detroit, M.ich., 1887.
Issue: William Jacob, born 1867; Clara Maria, 1889; Edward
David, 1870; Henrietta Catharine Phulomene, 1873; Emilie Louise,
1875; and Joseph John Louis, 1876.

Louis Breithaupt, married February 8th, 1853, Catharine
Hailer (parents, Jacob and Margaret Hailer, see p. 4), born August
l6th, 1834, B3erlin, and there died JuIy 5th, 1910. Issue:

Louis Jacob, born March Srd, 1855; married, April 5th, 1881,
Emma Alvarene Devitt, born Waterloo, Ont., October 17th, 1860.
Children:

Louise Evelyn, born June Ilth, 1882; married, October
S1st, 1906, John Roland Parry, M.D., born Dunuville,
Ont., June 1Sth, 1879; cidren: Margaret Magdalen
Lilian, born August 4Ith, 1907, and Emnma Elizabeth, born
May 25th, 1910.

Emnma Lilian, born May 28th, 1884.
Martha Edna, born July 126th, 1885.
Rosa Melviiia, born June lOth, 1887.
Louis Orville, born October 208th, 1890.
William Walter, born June 7th, 1894.
Catharine Olive, boru January 9.8thi, 1896.
Paul Theodore, born Septeinher 9th, 1903.

William Henry, born January.0.5th, 1857; inarried, February lst,
1898, Martha Cunningiani Murphy, born Montreal, Que., July
24th, 1865. Children:

Philip William, born New York, December lOth, 1898.
Margaret Ca-tharine, born B3erlin, Ont., October 4th,

1901.
Martha Elizabeth, born Berlin, Ont., April 29th, 1906.
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FoUR GENERATIONS.



John Christian, born February 927th, 1859; married, January
07th, 1892, Caroline Catharine Anthes, born Blerlin, Ont., Sep-
tember 29th, 1868. Children:

John Edward, born December 8th, 1892.
Louise Catharine, born September 29th, 1894.
Carl Louis, born July 9,7th, !896.
Frieda Carolina, born March 8Oth, 1898.
Walter Railer, born November 2Oth, 1901.
Helena Esther, born September 2Srd, 1908.

Caroline Margaret Barbara, born November 17th, 1861; married,
August Srd, 1887, Albert Benjamin Augustine, M.A., born March
6th, 1859, Racine, Wis., and there died April l2th, 1909.
Children, boru Racine, Wis.:

Albert William, October 9.6th, 1890.
Laurene Catharine, May Slst, 1894.
Grace Melvina Louisa, September l2,th, 1895.

Melvina Emilia, born February 8th, 1863; niarried, June 2Bth,
1901, Amos Franklyn Baumaun, M.D., born Waterloo Township,
near Bloomingdale, Ont., September 2Oth, 1857. One child:

Eduard Franklyn Breithaupt, born, Waterloo, Ont.,
June 2lst, 1904.

Esra Carl, born February l9th, 1866; died January 9.7th, 1897.
Daniel Edward, born October 3Oth, 1868; died July 9th, 1871.
AIlbert Liborius, born November Srd, 1870; married, July Rnd,

1901, Lydia Louise Anthes, born Berlin, Ont., Mardi 0.7t1i, 1877.
Children:

Friedrich Albert, born July Lti, 1902.
Martha Marie Louise, born Deceinher lsth, 1903.
Rudolph Anthes, born October 0.lst, 1906.
Ruth Anna Catiarine> born April l2th, 1910.
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Catharina Louise, born December Brd, 1872; died April 14th,
1886.

Friederich Adolph, born Match 25th, 1875; died June 2lst,
1882.
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